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I ought before this %o have writtem you about several matters, and
have--delayed-onlybe_ause-I-keep--tP_hk/_ one o r more Will--_all-in%o

placeo None Pas, so let me give you an amorphous interim uncertain

I. As to the ceiling_bil_l I_simpl M ean't state odds a_t_thls.

moment. We a_re all, even our greatest pessimists, feeling extremely
sangulne yesterday, because as of yesterday noon Mr. Carver (whose
n omlm_%_n as a +_eMer_f-th--d-PO-_--Cd--mmlssion went to the Hi_l the

day before) had had his 25th conversation lithin _he last week with

C__-ir-__ %spinal l_n thls-subJee_,--The--res_It_-_ha _ the-Chairman

reported he had told his Acting Chairman (Aspinall being on his way
as of now back home to Colo., there to s%a_the/____%e__dily___hzough

the elections) that such Acting Chairman had a "free hand" on the

"_limg bill. The Acting Chairman is Leo O'Brien, who has been a great
a_d generoUs-friend of ours for many years. Hecause t hls was the
step we were all a waiting, Marry took his cue and _ went off to the

Hill _o-buttonhole-mor e-member s.--Almeet- _11-_f-_Hnany__ een
expressed support, but always contingent upon what the Chairman wanted

to do. I sought immediately__n_al_oin_tmo_t with O'Brien; hu_ he' d

_Iready leFa to_ for the long weekend. I plan to see him on Tuesday
next. It really did look as though_ we'd manage to pull it off.

Thenthis morning we received the attached dreadful letter

lere._the--Ch_i-rman:....He--elea rl3_rote-it-Be_-hi_s_c-c_-n_R_r sa_ion
with John Carver, and we take from this suah comfort as we can. But

_LKr_e__a_lalle_d__s misreadlng ne ePe pPe.. re!e_e e_d of +_.he

whole basis for your current taut ship. We prepared the reply,

also a%-baohed, and planned to have i% uarried to him by Messenger
_---fdrehis reported departure for Colorado tonight. As the messenger

was about to take off, we decided %0 cheek and only then learned that
-----_he__n--l_hi_ _o_--_i_.

We will thus re_rk _e reply (wh_nh _"0"_"_ m,_,-__!e_-s _-mooth than--

it seemed %0 do in draft) and check it out with Messrs. Anderson and

Carver, and probably send it forward next Tuesday or Wednesday. I
h-ope we _-ve not 6ve-rsta%ed the virtues of your sitn/ation, but on the

basis of all I know, and all Geo and Mar%y know, we ha_ not.

In the meantime, we do think we have the votes, IF the bill is

_p_ the Committee. I nsedn't_tell_y_u tha__we!_kin_-our
hardest to do that.

Xl_in t he meantime, we've of course sent to the Budget Bureau

a supplemental request for the i_ll emount, $14,806,000, contingent
on Hous_ pess_Sena%_r billv--ST_ _re__irly-pes_Imlstfe-----

about our getting it all. I'd been inclining the other way, because

__ the _B_emple_hs_w__been_o-_-!y he!____,!of !ete_ But S'Id!s--
_ss is far better than mine on this.

2. Marty's appointment has, as he may have written you (he's gone

home now and I failed to check the point before he left), got itself on

a-s:h_r-_m-wl_s%_I-_a-rl-l-e-r--_b-te-_-_d from our last_o_-e ....

conversation on this subject, you know it was the expectation of all

and we would then proceed to do the neoeesary paper work. This would

qvoid what has in some cases been a delay of several weeks or even_a__
few months in obtaining -1 1 the necessary clearances. Last week I learned
that we'd been asked to put together the standard appointment papers, and



I thereupon checked (specifically _ith Orren Beat-y) to learn whether

there 's been-a--swi_eh--!_ slgn_Is .--He told me year, th_ _ehm A_ey

somehow learned of _he sq= proposed appointmemt, and the Secretarj had

thus decided .we'd_have__to_do__it "the rlgh.t_.way_._A&mi_n• let me a_ssure _._

you that we're seeking to expedite, but there's not an awful lot we

can do to speed things up. I have no reason to suppose• and Mart7 tells

.......................me he ha-s--n6ne efth4r-,-tha-t--ths-re-'s-an-y--s_bs-T-an-tlve---p-roSlem-_K-nd---OFren-....

told me the same thing. But there will be a delay.
............................

3. In the meantime, we've turned to discussing our Office of

.......................... _ rri_or.i_s.sit uation_s ub_sequent_ to___ar_ty_'_s__dep_r_t_r_e.___'_e_a_e_not___....

doing more than talk• herin E learned that presuming upon anything
beyond the sun rising tomorrow is unwise. Whate_r, it would be

helpf_it_ If you _il__e_ your _a_gd_ ques_o_
whether we _ould here be wise to hire John de Young. I am inclined to

...................... think--it woutd -b_--be@a use oq -1-rts-eneyetopedto-knowledge--wh4-oh-_u-gh% _--
not to be lost. it the same time• i'ma_are that he has many detractors

.(mos_t_of.whom_I,m in_lined_ta__iaoradlt,_b__i____oe__oaus.e_one_ to_p_use__._

Will you let me know whether you think it would be good for either

the Trust Territory or ths Office of Terr. or both if we added him to
our little organization here? ........................

been signed by _- Jack Vaughan. I've called just about daily for two

week_ (yo._.can imagine .the_state of_my_p_op.ularity__a_en_th_re_nc_'_to___

prod via Kevin Delaney or his seo. or Ross P. or his, and absolutely

nothing happens. I am each time assurred that there's no substantive

problem. Mr. Vaughan is simply loaded with paper and hasn't Been able

to get to it. Yet Rosa tola me today, I thought in too ho hum a way

_mz_-on-thi_un_gmsnt-/s-not-trustworthy; that_-_ack--knows he--h_s-lt---

in his papers but hasn't been able to get to it"• or some such. In the

msamtim_ll-.keep _-__it_- w_'ve b_d no ..wordfrom ___-_-abou_ ......

TT trip• so I today invited him over next week to meet with Harry

Anderson, me et al to give us a run down.

In the meantime, it occurred to me that at least relevant to

your probl , te__, on-TT_-Pea_e-Corps--relatlons hip_--

might be a memo _mu_hx_-m addressed to me fr_ Ross, dated about July 14,

hands on it since and everyone assures me he hasn't got it. Could

_ou have carried it back? ......It's a mmmo which _gi_ns b_.______in_g__%hatL__

because what he (Ross) says one day seems to be misconstrued the next

(by ',me,but he didn't so state), he wanted to set down some thoughts

on--PC-oper_fon .s%---Amy_my_--I-_-d-'m --g/_w If_you have--It...._and--_a-d -

to have a copy), because it seemed to me that tha_ might help in some

sm_ll-_y--to-reeo!ve any q,_ _%ion_- _._h_%_m_yh_e _ise_. I'll_E_ep

mm.m. searehiI_ for it until I hear from you.

On any or all of the above, I'll try _D keep you totally informed.
Ron chance, so to speak.

/


